ATTEND AN ISLAND $AVINGS PLAN WORKSHOP

Prudential Retirement will be conducting a webinar to help you understand the benefits offered through the Island $avings Plan.

January 20, 2021
Exploring the Big Picture of Retirement Income
11:00 a.m. HST

Prior to the start of the webinar, go to the following link to join:
https://pruretirement.webex.com/pruretirement/onstage/g.php?MTID=ea30fa46c852f13ddd92cd4c107458ce2

Wondering About Your Investment Options?
Our Retirement Education Counselors can educate and guide you through your investment choices. Go to the following link to find out more information about the plan’s investment choices:
islandsavings.preparewithpru.com/investments.html

Getting Ready to Retire in the Next Few Years?
Maximize savings through catch-up contributions and learn about your options for retirement.

Set up an appointment with a local Retirement Education Counselor who can provide one-on-one assistance, by phone or through a virtual meeting. Connect from wherever you are—all you need is a phone and internet-connected device (PC is preferred but screen sharing can be done on a mobile device).

Go to: prudential.com/islandsavings, and click on the “Counselors” tab for contact information.